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One Year , In advmi-
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Pay in your money and lake your
ohauua if you want lo be a uandi-
dale for office on thu funion ticket.

King Edward should coino lo-

"CtiKtor county and tnke lessons
from the fusion central connnitteo-

in raising campaign fundri from
bis subjoutH-

Tbo latent r porln I rum Washing-
ton

-

indicate lh.il Airs. iUoKinley ID

improving slightly and hopes are
onlcrlaiucd llinl she will bo able lo-

be moved Lo her Canton borne the
firm of July.-

No

.

one need apply for an office

on thn fusion liukct in Canter
oounly , unless bo putu up llio caHb-

to Iho co in mil too in advance. Dr.
Hakes will lake your money in ad-

vance and allow your name lo go
before Ihe primaries

A number of the towns in UIIH

county as well na others in ibo
etalo are making arrangomonlH to
celebrate the foiirlh of July not *

wilhhlanding Uol. Bryan's decree
lost year that thiH oounlry could
never again celebrate our national
birthday if MoKiriloy was re-

.elected.
.

.

Senator Deitrioh announces that
if ho visits Iho Philippine Island ,

as oonlemplaled ho will pay his
own oxpoiiHo. But an Congress-
man

-
Mercer and others who had

contemplated accompanying him
will bo compelled to give up the
trip owing to oilier business more
pressing , the senator Hunks be
possibly will not go.

The Blalo bord of agriculture )

bas purohanod the old foil ground
silo at Lincoln for iho permanent
site for the state fair. Thu price
paid is $18,000 for 110 acres of-

ground. . The price asked by Iho
owners of the tract was 22802.
Lincoln citizens has guaranteed the
$ 1,302 difference , which they will
raiao by popular Hiibsoriplion.

Prof. Horrou , who ban recently
boon expelled -from iho Congre-
gational

¬

church at Qrinnoll , Iowa ,

and had his ministerial licotiBo re-

.vokod

.

, is said by the Nebraska
ludoptndont to bo "ono of the most
brilliant , solidary and logical so-

cialists
¬

lhat has over appeared in
the United Stales. " The professor
is crodilod wilh "having iho cour-
age

¬

of his convictions. " Uo do-
serled his wife and children and
took up with a rich young woman
with whom ha made a trip to Eu-

rope
¬

and now attempts to defend
his career by denouncing civil
marriages as criminal and a tolio of-

Blavory. . There are a great many
pops in Cuator county who will not
lake kindly to the leadership of-

Mr. . Horron in socialism , which is-

to bo the successor of populism.

Mayor J. A. Harris has boon ap-

pointed
¬

by Qov. Savage , a member
of his Btaff. Honors are being
thrust upon the mayor quite fre-

quently
¬

of late , but ho is not ono
who is likely to have his hood
turned , but remains the same geni-
al

¬

Joo. Soon after being elected
to the position of mayor he was
appointed a delegate to the Miners
Congress at Boise City , Idaho.
Thin third recognition confers upon
him the title of Colonel and will ou-
able him to bo in evidence upon all

oooasioiiH whore the governor and
his Blaff are called. Amorg' the
events that are now in sight thai
will be of considerable importance
ia a visit to the Pan-American Ex-

position
-

at Buffalo , on Nebraska
Day , when the governor and his
Blaff will be guests of the Expo ¬

sition. '

The Now York Tribune is aulhonty
for stating lhat the liquor traffic oosls
more ovcry year than our whole
civil service , our armynayy and con-

gress
¬

including the river and harbor
and pension bill , all wo pay for
local government , all national , state

aiid cuuutdulb ? , And all Ihe schools
in the oounly. "In loot ," says tin
Tribune "ihiu country pays more
for liquor than for every function

for every kind of government. "
And the Union Signal addc, "Two
million of our hoys , iho boy * of-

thii ) nation muni bo nolectod out of
every generation to go in the
saloon hopper. Sixty ihoiieand
are drafted every year inlo ihe
army of drunkards , lo lake iho-

phot ) at the saloon bar of iho sixty
thousand bloated drunkards that
lave been drawn forth from the
streets and burial wilh the burial of-

a beast."

Ho Idroge Citizen ( rep ) : Governor
Savage Uas given oui in positive
aoguage that "soft snaps" must go

and that people who are tilling them
nuifit get out of thorn and do some
work for a living. This is as it
should be , for there ii no more rea-

son

¬

for thu state having positions
for people for whom it has no work
than for 'private individuals lo
employ more in on than they need.-

t
.

is too common in official life lo-

rovido> position for some favorite
who has done some work for iho

> arty or demands HOIIIO recognition
for Bomo reaton. This seems to
lave boon prevalent under the late
idministraliou in this stale and it is-

to bo hoped that the present govern-
or

¬

will stick to bis announcement
uid clean out the useless hangerson-
on the pay roll in our state inmi-

tulions
-

A number of popocratio papers are
nourning over the decision 'of the

supreme court in the oases brought
o decide the status of our newly

acquired possessions. They mourn
) ouaiido said decision leuvos thnrn

no ground to stand on in their de-

nunciation
¬

of the MoKinloy admin ¬

istration. The decision was en-

tirely
¬

non-partisan , and will bo ac-

cepted
¬

by ihe people as final. The
efforts made to distort the findings'
as being contrary to the fund-

amonlal
-

principles ot this govern-
ment

¬

will find no favor among the
intelligent people of the nation.
The fact is that wo bavo merely
taken one more Flop in expansion
which bas been going on since the
union. All in good time these
people who have boon taken under
the fold of the stars and stripes
will be given a voice in the govern-
ment

¬

of which tiioy are now a part.
This' ia a groal big liberty loving
nation , and iho people will see lo it
that justice h dono. It is the
height of folly to presume that any-

one
¬

, even had they the desire , could
estitblinh an empire in this nation.
The people rule , and they will , on
every proposition , oyontually do
the right and just Ibiug. Albion
News.

Under the new scheme the
fusiouists of this county has adopt-
ed

¬

to nominate their oandidats
for county offices the present in-

cumbents
¬

has cinch. The names
of the candidates is to bo Huhmitt-

ed
-

to the primaries and those re-

ceiving
¬

u plurality of votes are to-

be itndorsod by the convention.
The plan is apparently HO fair that
it would appear that everyone has
an equal chanco. But "all in not
gold that glitlors. " It will bo a

tight of the office holders against
the field. Any shrewd oQico holder
who , in his capacity , comas in con-

tact
¬

every day with men from
every locality in the county can by
this initiative and rofrondum-
sahomo quietly and secretively set
enough strikers lo work to defeat
the most popular man in the
county in any party , Insome lo-

calities
¬

there will be local candi-
dates

¬

lhat will gt some aup-

port.but
-

tboy will not stand a ghost
of a show with the follow who is-

in office and who can moot hiu lob-

byist
¬

from time to lime without ap.
parent effort and thus have every
primary packed to hia entire satis-
faction.

-

.

With a party out of power there
would not bo the same objections to
the plan , as each oandidalo would
then be on equal fooling and merit
would have some weight in the
contest. Bin onoo in otlioo , by the
initiative scheme the fusionists
propose to adopt , the oilioers can
perpetuate themselves in 'otlloe as
long as their respective political
parties are in the majority. For-

lunalely , however , for the public , a
nomination ibiis scoured , is not an
election in Cimler county. The
people will hnvo a say when they
roach the polls next November and
if we oorreolly judge the metal of
which the majority of voters of-

Cuslor county are made , they will

nol endorse oandidales who thus
secure their nominations by packed
primaries.

The President's Veto ,

President MoKinloy has put bib
veto on the third term talk that has
boon going the rounds for the past
two weeks , in a public announce-
in

-

out thai has no uncertain sound.-

Ho
.

not only declines to be a oandi ¬

dale for a third term bul positively
refuses lo accept tbo nomination if
tendered him.

The following statement was
given out Tuesday at Washington :

"I regret that the suggestion of-

a third term ban been made. 1

doubt whether I am called upon lo
give it notice. But there are nevi
questions of tl'e gravest importance
before the administration and Iho
country and their just consideration
should not bo prejudiced in the pub
io mind by oven the suspicion of

the thought of a third term. In
view thotoforo , of Iho the reiteration
of tbo suggestion of it , I will say
tow , onoo for all , expressing a long-
settled conviction , that I not only
am not and will not bo a candidate
"or a third term , but would not
accept a nomination for it if it worn
tendered mo-

.My

.

only ambition is to serve
through my second term to tbo ac-

ceptance
¬

of my countrymen whoso
generous confidence I so deeply
appraoiato and thru will ) them to do-

my duty in the ranks of private
citizenship

WILLIAM MoKiNLBY.
Executive Mansion , Washington ,

D. C. Juno 10 , 1901.

A Holiday in California.-

A
.

month in California is an edu-

cation
¬

of the best kind-

.It
.

will give you new ideas , sharp-

en

¬

your powers of observation ,

bring you into contract with poo.
plo 'who regard life from an unus-

ual
¬

standpoint.-
Go

.

there next July ut the time
of the Epworth League" meeting in-

,3au Francisco.
Never will you have a better op-

portunity.
¬

. Never have Iho rates
boon so low.

Think of it $45 for a round trip
from Omaha to San Francisco. LOSH

than the regular one-way rate.
Stop-overs allowed going and re-

turning.
¬

. Tickets good to return
until August 31.
Beautifully illustrated folder giving
full information mailed on request.-

J.

.

. FUAKUIU ,

General Passenger Agent ,

Omaha , Nob.

Notice to Solillos anil Widows.
All widows whoso pensions wore

discontinued by reason of their re-

marriage
¬

and who are now depend *

out and do not have income ot over
$250 a year can bo restored to the
pension rolls. Wo make a specialty
of widowB1 claims under tbo old law.
For blanks and information address.

Boll & Boll , Pension agents
Dotroil , Mich-

6.1JJ 2w

Cull nt J. Q. llaeberle'H drug atoro
and not n free sample ot Chumnorlalu'o-
Stomitch and Ltvor Tablet * . They an-
uu elegant physic. They also Impnm
the nppotitui Htrunglhun the dlgeetioi
and regulate the liver ami bowels
They are enxy lo tuku and ploaaanl lu
ell'qct-

."Why

.

Live in Darkness ,

When You Can Bi.y a
Lamp of John & Knerr-
So Cheap.

STORY OF ANSELMO.-

In

.

the Heart of Rich Agricultural
and Grazing Country.

ONE OF CUSTER COUNTY'S LEADERS.-

A

.

Growing , Enterprising Town , Patronized by the Ranchmen on
the North and West , and the Prosperous Farmers

'
of the Rich and Fertile Victoria

and Ortello Valleys.

BURNS ON TIIK WING.

Ahsolmo , iho trading and railroad peotj tor the future are good ,

oonlor of Violoria township , was Two civic order , the M. W. A-

.iaino'1

.

after AiiHolmo Smith a B. and A. O. U. W. , will cole-

M.

-

& . surveyor , widely known brate Iho Fourth of July with a big
throughout this country in iho picnic in Lindloy'n grove , and a

early days. great crowd and a jolly time are

The lown of Ansolmo was plat- assured. They uovor do things on

ted in 1S80 by tbo Lincoln Lind the installment plan at Ariselmo.

Site Co. , on land homesteaded by C. II. Smith IH the only bard-
Walter Scott , Rolla Foster and ware dealer there. With a fine

Win. Said. In that year the B. & and complete stock of hardware bo-

VI. . railroad was completed as far as carrion a. big slock of harness. lie
Horna , and it was not until the folis assisted in the business by his
owing pummor that Ansolmo was two brothers , A. E and H. II-

.reached.

.

. In ' 80 C. 1) . 1'olham Smith , and the throe are excellent
erected a livery barn and a business men to meet in a business , as well

niilding , and other buildings wore as A social way. II. II. Smith re-

tut

-

up in rapid succession. Dorrtoentlj returned home from the Phil-

Lleflleman

-

did a big hanking' busiippinos , where bo saw much service
ness in a tout during ' 80 and finally as a member of Co. C , 32nd rogi-
built a commodious building. Ho mont , U. S. volunteers ,

oft Ansolmo in 1800In early diy G. M. Williams is a Virginian
Ansolmo enjoyed the distinction who catne west and to Cosier coun-

ty
¬

of being one of the mooting plaoi'H-

of
to bettor his condition. Five

the "untamed and invincible years ago he entered the general
cow punchers" of the nearby range , merchandise business in Ansrlmo
and tbcso gentlemen usually loft a and bra prospered.-

Ansolmo
.

number of shattered windows in has one saloon ownet
their wake wbon they left the and conducted by J , C. and Gee
town for the ranches in the woo Moore , and it is said they run a

hours of morn , after a night's Hpin-

in
quiet and respectable place. Their

the delights they sought. But , petition for a license last spring
lo ! the transformation ! Tbo bid- was largely signed by the property
time cowboy , with his reckless dar-

ing

¬ owners of the town. The Moore

, has been rologaled to the rear , boys built and own a Ono hall in

the well-brod aaddh horse bas dis-

placed
¬ which till public gatherings ar-

bold.the bucking broncho , and .

the "wild and woolly west" has re-

ceded
¬ J. VV. Crist is tbo genial laudlon-

offar fiom Ansolmo. .During tbo City Hotel. Mr. Crist i

this ohango tbo oounlry was rapidly very popular with the travelinL
settled up by steady going and en-

terprising
¬

farmers and tbo country
fast improved in every way. An-

solmo
¬

ih an important shipping
point , and many a carload of woll-

biod
-

and fatted stock , together
with a large amount ot grain , are
carried to the eastern markets by-

tbo B. & M , railroad. Some miles
north and west of AuHclmo are
largo cattle ranches , and countless
herds of cattle roam over tbo richly
clothed prairies. Many thousands
of dollars oomu to Ansulmo from
the ranchmen.

The M E , church was erected in-

1SDO , and is open for the usa of all
denominations. Rev. llanoy , who
lives on a tine farm south of An-

solmo
¬

, and llev. Swirlz , of Morna ,

are the most regular in holding
meetings hero.

Good public schools are found
hero , and over.100 pupilsr wore on-

rollea
-

during , tbo term recently
ended.

The town board is composed of
Fred Wilson , chairman ; II. K-

.AtkisHon
.

, olork ; Elmer Bass , Iqaao
Juno and Wm. Lutz-

.At

.

prceont Ansolmo has no bank.
Parties with oapitol would do, well
'to investJgalo.

Two elevators , owned by tbo-

Jacquot Grain Co. and Wilson
Bros. , respectively , handle the gram
that comes bore.

Henry Kelly has been in the
drug business in Anselmo for fif-

leou
-

years. Ho carries Ihe only
slock of drugs in town , but that
makes no difference you always
get just what jou want. Mr. Kelly
has boon postmaster for throe
years and is very popular with the
people.-

II
.

, K. Atkinson , formerly in busi-

ness
¬

at Morna for years , oamo to-

Ansolmo in 1808. Ho is a good
businosf man and has a largo pat-

ronage
¬

in general merchandise and
high grade farm machinery. Mr-

.Atkiasou
.

ihiuks AuHelmo's proa-

public and always has bib pleasan-
liostlery filled with guests.-

Wm.

.

. Lutz is the bustling manag-
ar of vhe Dicrks Lumber Coa-

Uo.'s business in Ansolmo. Ho ha
boon there since M)4) and built up
splendid business. This is th
only biifciness of ihe kind in th
town.-

Dr.

.

. K J Williams is the enl }

physician hero and takes care of a
largo practice. IIo is a graduate o

the Western Uuivorsity , London
Canada , and is a man you may rel
upon in his profession.-

A.

.

. E. Smith runs a neatly arrang-
ed barber shop and does good work

J. M. Sullivan came from Ansley-
a short time ago and opened up
first class restaurant and luno
counter. His trade is on the in-

oroaso , and being a pleasant gentle-
man to meet , will continue to gau-
trade. .

Mrs. Tupper conducts a we
patronized hotel and boarding
house. She is an affable lady am
you will always bo at homo in he
well appointed place.-

C.

.

. D. Polhain , while not in buei-

noHd at the present time on aocoun-
of poor health , is ono among An-

selnio's many enterprising citizens
Mr. Polham entered the land which
is now known as Jowott's additioi-
to Brokou Bow. Ho owns con-

siderable properly in Ausolmo , an-

in a man always ready to say a
good word for his lowu , and being
a man of long residence here , b
knows whereof ho speaks. And
Mr. Polham will loll you iho
straight of it , too ,

When wo toll you thai now am
durable sidewalks ! , ave been rocenl-

ly laid throughout the business
portion of Ansolmo ; lhat many
buildings have , and are now re-

ceiving
¬

froHb ooats of paint , besides
other nolablo improvements can
wo say otherwise than that this lit-
tle

¬

city of tbo prairies is a progres-
sive

¬

town ?

Business Pointers.
Job printing at this otlloe-

.JURE

.

Bpioes at J. C. Brtwen's.-

Dr.

.

. T. W. Bass , dentist , Broken
Bow.

Lubricating oils of all kinds at-

Wilkins' drug sloro-

.JUTTER

.

, eggs and poultry want ¬

ed-nt J. C. Bowon's. '

If yon intend to build call at-

ierks) Lumber Co. and get prices

Pepsin Gum , two packages tor a
nickel at WILKINS' PHAUUACY-

.OR

.

? all kinds of Hold and garden
seeds at John & Knorr'a-

.Dierks

.

Lumber Co. hat ) in stock a
oar load ol fine cedar posts for the
trade.

STRAYED Ott STOLEN : Ono
gray female stag bound , known
as "Moody Dog." Will Frey.-

G0
.

if

I he road lo health is ihe road lo-

wealth. . Health can only bo obtain-
ed

¬

by eating healthy food products ,

it J. C , Boweu'n.

For Sale.
Good sleek of general merchan-

dise.
¬

. For particulars write J. J.
Stanford , Morna , Neb. j31 If-

FOK SAI.K on TKADK Town lots
and a few tivo acre lots in this city ,
'or cattle , horses or farm land.-

feb28
.

tf ALLAN RBVNKU-

.If

.

you have ranches , farms or
city property vou want to sell or
rent , list them with J. J. Snyder ,

Broken Bow , Neb. 4-1 Mf
Farms for salu and lands for rent.

Now is the time to got a farm ohsap.-

as
.

iho cheap farms are all going ,

and prices are advancing rapidly.
* J. G. BUHNIZKR.

LOST A go'd' watch , between
Mosley's grove and Broken Bow ,

small bicycle chain and sprocket
wheel attached. Frank Kublee.

5-23

FOR SALE Five room bouse ,

half block of public square. For
particulars inquire of A , R-

.Humphrey.
.

. 5.2 tf.

FOR SALE Tbo Blaokman Ranch
on the South Loup valley. Con-

trols
¬

two miles of river , 0.00 an-

acre. . A beautiful location , good
improvements at a snap. Ad-

dress
¬

K. E. Breya. Callaway ,

Nebraska. 5-30 at

The old and reliable firm of-

Dierks Lumber Co. is the place to-

go for lumber or coal. A good
supply and grades to meet the wants
of thdir customers are always in-

stock. .
* 321tf

THE HOME GOLD CURE ,

An IimeiiiouK Treatment By
YVlilcli DruuItnrclH are UeluirCured l >ally lu Hpite-

of '

No Is'oxfoiiH ixtHes. IHO Weuken-liilfoftlie
-

ISer\eH , A i ! euH-
iit

-
ant! > > o8itive CureFor tlie Liquor

Halm.-

It

.

IB now generally known and under-
stood

¬

that UruDkeunctia la a deteabo uud
not weakness. A body tilled wilh poison
anil nerves completely anattettd by
periodical or constant USD of intoxioaUnK
liquors , requires uu nnudote capable of
neutralizing uud eradicating this poison
and destroying tlio cmviug for Intox-
icants.

¬

. Suffers may now euro URIU-
Belven

-
tit nome without publicity or lees

of time trom business by thin wonderful
'Honio Gold Cure" wlileb IIRH buen per-

.tected
.

after many yours of OOBB! study
and treatment ot mobrmtes. The faith ¬

ful UPO HOC. rding to the directions of
this wonilHjful discovery Is positively
guaiunteed to cum iho moat obstinate
fiase , no mutter bow hard K drlukar.
Our records show tno niitrvelrus trans-
formation

-
of thousands of Drunkards

into sober , Industrious and upright uien.
Wives Cure Your Husbandi. Child-

ren Cure Y0ur Fathers. This remedy Is
In no ponso a nostrum hut ia n speoillo-
or( thifl disease only , uud is BO skillfully

devised nml prepared that it is thorough ¬
ly soluble and pleasant to the tnbto so
that it onn bo given In a cup of ten or-
coiloo without tliH Knowledge of the par-
son

-
taking it. Thousands of Drunkards

have cured themselves with thU priceless
remedy , and as many more huve beeneur d uud madu temperate men bv
having the " (Jure" administered by lov ¬

ing friends and relatives without th lr
knowledge In coffee or tea , and beluwo
lo-dny that they dlccontmed drinking of
their own free will. Do Not Wait. Oo
not be deluded by apparent and mislead-
lug "improvement. " Drive out the
disease at onca and for nil tluio. The"Homo Gold Cure" Is sold at theextr tnely low price of Ono Dollar , thusplacing within reach of everybody u
treatment more effectual tnan otherscosting $25 to SCO Full directionsaccompany each package. Special
advice by ekilled phj'Hlclans when re-
quested

¬

without iixtrn charge. Sentprepaid to any part of the world onrm'ept of One Dollar. Address Den K' K B. Glle8&OOMiAN 2330
and 2J.12 Market Street. Philadelphia.

Allcom'spoudmice ftricdy coutld tlal.

New Line olBuggies , Surreys ,
Spring Wagons
and Farm Wagons

G. W. Apple.


